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BAND SWEETHEART— Kay Morton is this year’s East- 
land High band sweetheart. Miss Morton, it band rrjajor- 
ette, was crowned at halftime ceremonies of the Eastland 
and B a llin g e r  football game.

Pecan Show Set 
For Dec. 11-12

Flans are nearing completion 
for the Seventh Annual Eastland 
County Fee an Show to be held in 
the Raw-son Furniture building, 
416 Ave. D., in Cisco, December 
11-12 according to officials in 
charge o f the show.

The show is being sponsored by 
the Fast land County Fat-'i U rott
er* Assoc-1 at ion and the Cisco 
Chamber o f Commerce according 
to Sam Kimmell, Cisco, Chairman 
o f the Agriculture Committee of 
the Chnmber o f Commerce. Oscar 
Schaefer, Cook Community, is pre
sident o f  the pecan association.

Kntries for the show- will be ac
cepted from growers not only in 
Eaatland but also from adjoining 
counties it was explained. Grow
ers are limited to one entry each 
o f the pupershell varieties hut with 
no lim t on the number of entries 
o f seedling or native pecans.

A quart o f pecans constitutes 
an entry. The nuts are shown on 
paper plates and this amount fills 
up a nine inch paper plate it was 
explaimv). All entries must be en
tered by 9:00 a.m. on Dec. 12. 
They can be left at the County- 
Agents o ffice  in Eastland or at 
the Cisco Chamber o f Commerce 
o ffice  prior to this time, it was 
said.

The nuts that win first place 
will be sent to the state pecan 
show to be held at AS- M College 
sometime in January. In the past 
Eastland County has won her 
share o f  the honors in the state 
show according to County Agricul
tural Agept J. M. Cooper.

A pecan queen contest will again 
he held in connection with the 
show. Mrs. Feggy Gallagher, Cis
co, will have charge o f  the con
test. •

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council will have charge of 
the pecan bake show also to he 
held in connection with the show.
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Cisco Loboes 
To Play DeLeon 
Friday In Ranger

The Cisco Loboes will carry the 
District 7-AA flag into battle 
Friday night when they meet 
D eleon 's Bearcats in bi-district 
play.

The game will be played in 
Ranger with kickoff time at 7:30 

• .̂rr. Hanger was selected » a
neutral site. Cisco, winner o f 10 
straight games, will be heavily- 
favored to flown tile scrappy 
Cats. DeLeon, a team Eastland 
beat by two touchdowns in reg
ular season play, was soundly de
feated by the I .oboes in an earl
ier game this year.

Services Held 
Today At Two 
For Mrs. Lyman

Funeral services were held to
day at 2 p.m. in the Little FlocV 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Chanie 
Lyman, 300 E. White, with Kev. J 
F.. L. Smith, officiating.

Mrs. Lyman was born July 4, 
1874 and has been a resident of 
Eastland for 26 years.

Survivors include one son, 
James E. llood o f Sacramento, 
California and one step-daughter, 
Frances Kerr o f Midland.

Firemen Will 
Complete MD 
Drive Tonight

Eastland Volunteer Firemen 
Friday night staged their annual 
door to door canvass to raise funds 
for th s year's Muscular Dystrophy 
campaign.

Firemen, according to < hief 
Billy Jack Johnson, d'd not quite 
complete their canvass, but will 
finish their drive tonight. He urg
ed anyone who is missed to call To, 
and their contributions will be 
picked up.

J. F. Boren 
Dies Monday 
In Abilene

Jewell Foster Boren, 76, retired 
school superintendent ami educa
tor, d'ed Monday at 11:47 a.m. in 
Cox .Memorial Hospital in Abdene. 
He is the brother o f Mrs. Ed F. 
Willmnn of Eastland.

Mr. Boren was born March 27, 
1883, at Carthage, and graduated 
from high schoG in Carthage.

|„ i<)h7 Mr. Boren graduated 
from North Texas Teachers Col
lege in Denton, then spent two 
years as principal o f  the Hender
son High Y-hoid.

lie lece'ved a bachelor o f  arts 
degree in 1924, following with a 
master of arts degree in 1927 from 
the I'niversity of Colorado. In 
1932 34 he did advanced gradu
ate work at the University of Tex
as. _  ,

(Continued on Tage Tw o)

s .„  and Drive ihe New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
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County Clerk's Office

M. C. Basham to Costal State - 
Gas I‘rod. Co., oil anil gas lease.

George G. Birmingham, Jr. to 
Albert E. Marten, assistant o f in
terest.

(ieorge G. Birmingham, Jr. to 
Albert E. Marten, assignment of 
oil an | gn.- lease.

City of Cisco to Tom Stamey, 
s|iecial warranty deed.

City o f Cisco to The Fublic, re
solution.

C. M. Cawley to Coastal States 
Gas l'rod. Co., oil amt gas lease.

C. M. Cawley to Cou tal States 
Gas Fr >d Co., oil and gas lease

Henry Cohen to Gmridge Corp. 
o I and gas lease.

Alice C. Coldiron to F. M. Boul- 
ware, wai rarity dee I.

Harold G. Dillimler to Eddie 
B. Hurt, warranty deed.

Florence ireluney to W. H. Car- 
leton, release o f vendor’s lien.

Eastland National Bank to First 
Federal S & I. Assn., transfer 
of vendor’s lien.

.1. I Eni-ke to Fan American 
Petroleum Corp., oil and 
lease.

Burnett Elison to W (1. kirk, — 
warranty deeif

First National Bank, Cisco to 
Victor Childers, release of deed 
of trust. —

Federal l-and Bank, Houston, 
to E. S. Pritchard, release of 
lien.

W. A. Glasscock to L. T. Owen, 
release.

Mrs. Annie Hildebrand to Mar
ry H. Justice, power o f attorney.

Levi L. Hill to Grariilge Corp., 
oil and gas lease.

Earnest M. Hood v. Edwin 
Aaron, abstract o f  judgement.

to State

More Than900Are 
On TESCO ’s Side

FOOTBALL SWEETHEART— Linda Huckabat was p re 
sented at halftime ceremonies Friday niwrht as Eastland 
High School football sweetheart. Freezing weather caused 
cancellation ol regular halftime ceremonies, bid Miss 
Huckabay. and football captains Gary Lusk, left, and Mar- 

gas vln Agnew. right, braved the elements briefly. (Capps 
Studio Photo).

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY

W.-’ve come again to another 
deer hunting season. The boys 
with the high-powered rifles are 
getting them out this week in pur
suit o f the elusive deer.

Deer hunting is like a lot of every night in their sleeping bags, 
o f other things; it changes with the they’d wake up each morning,

break the ice fnym the top of the

ed it for the period of the hunt.
They carried th er sleeping 

bags, a tent, all the supplies they 
would need to live out in the 
open, and camped out, sleeping

C. F. Hubbard
Texas, deed. ] passage o f time. Some o f  the fel-

A. J. Huffman to E. O. Riley, lows going hunting this week are 
quit claim deed j sleeping in Aell-beated house.-:

Jim Walter Corp. to Mid-State they aren’t camping out at all.
Homes. Inc., assignment o f lien. When Jim n (>rton> i,en High- 

R. H. Jennings to Costal tower, Coaly Harrell, Jack Wil-
States Gas Prod, to ., oil ami liam.won, Frank bay, Curtis Kim-
leaiie- [brell. Dr. Johnson, Dr. Foe, and a .

Mrs. Lillie U ngford  to Jesse ,i>t o f fel!,nv, in their when tr;p’
C. Ilathcock, release o f  \endors huntinig each fall they went into | Al

the great out-of-doors and rough

Tex.is Klee trie Service Co. Mori- j 
day n g-iit won a new f»0 year fran- 
ehi.*e and the pmise of Kastland** 
mayor, Cyra* Front.

TKSCO’s request for the new, i 
nonexclusive ri|fht to do bu-i- 
nes- in Fast land wa? pas-ed on 
final reading by a vote o f four to 
one. ’1cm Wilson made the motion 
granting Texas Electric the Iran- j 
chi.se and it waft seconded by Bob 
Perkin*. Mayor Frost and Virgil 
S*e tbr*rry Jr. both voted in favor, 
but Crnnmiss oner Jack (iermany j 
stuck to h’s guns, still voting no* j

Immediately after the new fran 
cliise was granted, Frank Sayre, 
district manager, presented the • 
City with a performance bond for ; 
$150,000. Sayre pledged his com
pany would continue to give good 
service to all citizens o f the c«»ni- 
mun ty at “ reasonable cost.”

Sayre, before the voting took 
place, presented a petition dgned 
by 90y ‘ 'citizens who live within 
the city limits o f Kastland.”  The 
petition called on the City to hon- 
or TESCO’s request.

Commi>.'ioners, who u.nmlly do 
their duty without pay for the 
City before a Telegram reporter 
and sometimes one lone citizen, 
again had a crowd for their meet
ing Monday night. The meeting 
even attracted an Abilene Keport- 
er-New.7> reporter, but as Mayor 
Froxt told him, “ You got here a 
little late.”

What the Mayor meant by that 
remark was that the franchise bat
tle came to an end Armistice Day 
when Victor Cornelius published 
a statement to the effect that since 
he was unable to get the name< of 
500 persons on a petition calling 
for a vote of the people on the

Eastland Volunteer firemen (iuy
Kobinsoti, Wayne Jackson a n d  
‘ in* i Billy JacV Johnson ap|iear- 
ed before the commission request
ing $30 a month for the depart* 
meni. The money l* to be used to 
pay for the c~st of a monthly 
“ fee 1” held by the volunteers and 
to buy new equipment for indivi
dual firemen. A request for free 
water for firemen was denied. 
Firemen i ied that the r water b**

the minimum bill had 
up to 10,000 gallons.

♦ ab'Miy Sr. was uppoint-
May »r to study back 

he M~?hod:*t Orphanage 
He to report at the

* of t ie Momm ssion.

KVOKNK CECIL
. a ‘sermon in song”

’Sermcr, In Song''  
To Be Presented 
Here Wednesday

len
J. F. Larne to Grariilge Corp., 

oil anil ga* lea.-e.
H. A Manes* to R. C. Merritt, 

warranty deed.
R E. McMiliion to Coastal 

Suites Gas Frod. Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Laura McDonald to Everett 
Erwin, power o f attorney.

Joseph Oliver to Howard Shel
ton, warranty deed.

U ' " f  *° J oa:i û* St.rti j nlen(jj il[uj brawny body struc- 
Gas Troil. Co., oil and gas lease. ___  ___ u!__ ___

Pittsburg National Bank to 
Spang Company o f  Texas, deed.

J. J. (Jueen to Mildred Flint,

DeSoto Now On 
Display Here at 
Rushing Motors

Bold styling, engine 
rnd brawny h

ture combine to bring new 
strength anil quality to the 1360 
De Soto which goes on display at 
Ru>hiiig Motor Co. in Eastland 
today.

Three De Soto models in each 
o f two series reveal poised, pow
erful styling from a striking grille 
to sculptured rear fenders.

Complimenting the styling is 
l nibody, single unit construction, 
which provides the strongest bod- 

W W Speer, Jr. to Coastal '«** r)e Soto history, especially
States Gas Broil. Co., oil and gas tuned to road conditions for

quiet riding.

franchise issueTtre was calling o ff 
water bucket to get some water his campaign for -uch action. Cor Q .  P r n c a n l n H
for shaving, and had a good old nelius had reasoned that TESCO - O  r r W j B I l T W M
time o f  hunting deer much in the should wait until some o f the 7'x 
manner Daniel Boone hunted | years which remained on the pre
deer. There wasn’t any of this sent franchise had expired, 
business of sleeping under electric | Mayor Frost tuld Sayer that the 
blankets for them on a hunting company’s ability to get 909 names

i on their petition showed " . . .  a 
About the only luxury they al- i rar* an,l high tribute paid to the 

>wed themselves was the one treat ' company by citizens o f Eastland, 
o f  taking along a hired cook. That ' sa'd it is seldom that a utility 
wav thev <1 'ain't have to bother company ran get the citizens o f a 
with taking turns in doing the 1 community to ghe them such

strong support.
With the TESCO matter out of 

the way and most of the crowd 
gone, commissioners finished their 
regular monthly meeting in their 
usual fashion.

Commissioners vote<t to spend 
$2,100 for material

deed o f trust.
J. J. Queen to First National 

Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust 
Jerry L. Rushing to Dorothy 

Harris, warranty deed.
J M. Shook to George T. 

Dawkins, deed.
E. R. Shook to George T. Daw

kins, warranty deed.

rooking and could spend all their i 
time hunting the elusive deer.

Rev. Sam Williamson was one 
o f  their favorite cooks. Sam not 
only was the lied janitor the Ex- ! 
change National Bank ever had, he i 
could also preach a good sermon. I 

improve-) As to his cooking he might not I 
have been the bud cook in the I 
world, I doubt if there.is a French 1 
restaurant that would have hired 1 
him, but the fellow- hp was cook
ing for weren't worried about the I 
proper sauces for various items j
on the menu. Thev wanted some- . water at all from the present line.

lease.
J. Davis Smith to Velma Wheel

er, warranty deed.
H. R. Stasney to C. L Sneed, 

conveyance.
C. L. Sneed to George G. Birm

ingham, Jr., assignment o f oil
and gas lease.

Ferdinand J. Spang to The 
Fublic, cc probate.

Howard Shelton to First Nat
ional Bank, Cisco, deed o f trust.

Electronic computers supplied 
answers to body vibration pro
blems that would have taken un
til 2124 A. D. to work out by 
conventional methods. Answering 
over 600 questions, each question 
representing 300,000 individual 
calculations, these space age 
machines determined correct 
thickness in body materials to 
provide the quietest possible ride.

j  II. Tate to Coastal States • Newly-designed structural chara 
Gas Co., oil and gas lease cteristio* are such that engine vi

A. 1>. Thompson to Costal I hration and road vibration rnn-
States Gas l’rod. Co., oil and gas cel each other out. The high-speed
lease. I , oinputers give the 1360 I)e Soto

Treasury Department o f U. S. i unmatched, years-ahead quality, 
to The Fublic, certificate o f  con- Abetting the theme of strength, 
solidation. ram induction, an optional en-

Village Hotel to The Public, gine package, heads a selection
assumed name. 1 of four engines for 1 '60, and sup-

C. R. White to Torildo O. plies quick power to the Adven- 
Munguia, Jr., warranty deed. Utter series

a new six-inch water main from 
Valley to Sadosa street to serve 
citizens living on Dixie. They were 
told by City Manager Jimmy 
Young that -ome citizens on that 
street have been unable to get any

Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. the 
! Eir-t Christian Church will hold 
their annual Thanksgiving Fellow
ship Dinner. A large crowd o f 

i members and friends o f the 
ihurch are expected to attend.

The .-penal program for the 
■ venirg 'ill b- a “ Sermon in 
Seng’* presented by Mr. Eugene 
Cecil from the Riverside Christian 
Church in Fort Worth.

Following the time of fellow- 
' ship, a congregational meeting 
i will lie held to determine the 
' desire- o f the congregation con- 
cern'ng the future building needs 

to put down of the church.

A number of new homes were re
cently built in that area.

Funeral Services
thing that would stick to their 
ribs, something that was whole
some and nourishing. On that type 
o f cooking Sam knew no peer.

One year Sam decided he ought 
to spread the word around the 
Hill Country they were hunting in P A N f l J n | f  I * f t *  
and he had it announced that he j *  V aH X U iy  ■ - ■  
would preach at the community m i  l «  R j f aa  I IV  
-choolhou-e tile following Sunday KflQ[P IV!ltCll0ll 
evening. All the neighbors of the 
area came out to hear •‘that fel
low from Eastland.”  Sam preach
ed such a good sermon that when 
he gave the altar call he had two 
conversions, and the collection for 

(Continued On Page hour)

Dr.
w-as

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
"O n Th* Square”  

M .m U  F n  I c

BANK

Funeral service* are pending for 
Eddie Mitchell, 69, who passed 
away Tue-day morning at 1:05 a. 
ire, in the Eastland Memorial llosp- 

i ital.
Mr. M tchell w i- a resident of 

the Eastland Hotel and has two 
I brother-, John of Eastland and O. 
|L. Mitchell o f Olden.

Terry Treadwell 
Tells Rotarians 
Of Capitol Trip

Terry Treadwell, son of 
| and Mrs. M. A. Treadwell, 

gue-t speaker Monday at the reg
ular meeting of the Eastland 
Rotary Club.

Terry was winner o f the con
test sponsored by Interstate 
Theatres and t h e  Eastland 
Telegram. He won an all ex- 

j pense paid trip to Washington,, 
D. C. for writing the best essay 
on Why I Want to be an FBI 

[ Agent.’ ’
The junior high student showed 

| colored slides he took on the trip, 
and told about historial place* 
in and around Washington.

EASTLAND NAT ZONAL BANK 
"On Tb* Squnr*”

v f m r e w  f n  i c

■i re i
Harry E. (’ ll eseb rough. gen

eral manager, Flymouth-De Soto- 
Valiant Division, said De Soto's

R. D, Whisenant to L. Doe 
Bobbins, warranty deed.

E. R. Yarbrough to Coastal
States Gas Frod. Co., oil and gas ; long tradition o f high quality

| automotive production has been 
PROBATE ! reaffirmed in its I960 models.

Mrs. Evelyn Elizabeth Waddell. This tradition is an important 
deceased, application to probate part of nUr new Division,”  
wjH fheseliroueh said, "the 1960 De

Azro Earl Townsend, deceased, j Soto is an extremely handsome 
application for administration. and well-made car, strong com-

MARRIAGE LICENSES petive. entry in nil respects, fent
James Ray Bucy to Mrs. Car- uring many fine new engineering 

rie Mae Caudle. devcl<*iments.”
William Alvi* Rodgers to Jan- In other innovations. I960 rn- 

nie Lynell Morton. ] ter ior* designed around the driv-
Robert Don Hodges to Lynda) er. offer two unusual items; the

Jan Kitchens. automatic swivel seat continu-
Hny Davidson I.illey to Mrs. mg i>e Sota’s revidutioniiry seat ( to ^ring new strength and qll llitY to the 1960 De Soto, which is now on

IJnda Kathyleen I’enrson. ' r "hat "day- standard t.vo-'pm display at Rushinu Motors in Kastland. Unibody, single unit construction, is the fca-
AT RUSHING MOTORS -B old  styling, engine improvements, and brawny body struc-

James Robert Thompson to player 
(Continued on Page Two) i record*. ture of this year's De Soto and four new engines are available for I960.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Rodolfo Cruz, the unknown 

I heirs o f Kodolfo Cruz, deceased, 
C. D. K»bb, the unknown neirs of 

J C. Kolib, deceased, Defendants, 
Greeting:

Ope year by mt|d iu County ............. —
One year by mail In state .......,......—
0$ie year by mail out of state .........

____  .16
____ .66
____ 2.96
____  4.95
____  6.95

NOTICE TO PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
■ehndii^er 'reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the column* of thi* newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
bding brought to the attention of the publisher*.

w  A  ■ N T'T’A l ©,;5
Corda of Thanks ehargod for at rat* of 12.00 Each

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Tosas—
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to y ( ) l - HEREBY COM
oau-c to be published once each m ^NPED  to appear before the 
week for four consecutive week-. Honorable 91st District Court of 
the first publication to be at least |cB»tland County at the Courthouse 
twenty-eight days before the re- in Eastland, Texas, by f »I
turn day thereof, in a newspaper jn  ̂ a written answer at or before 
printed in Eastland County, lex  l0 0*c lock A. M o f the first Mon
as, tile accompanying citation, o f after lh*‘ expiration of
which the herein below following forty-two day* from the date o f the 
is a true copy. | issuance of this citation, same be
CITATION BY PUBLICATION jnv, die ,t.,y o f  |)eeembei A. P

1959, to P laintiffs Petition filed 
I in sa d c ourt, on the 2nd day of 
November A. I). 197(9, in thi-
rause, numbered 23,051 on the 

[docket o f said court and styled 
P. A. SHEETS and W. W. WAL- 

|t ON v s . KODOLFO CK l’Z, th . 
unknown heirs o f Kodolfo Cruz, 
deceased, C. D. K<»BK, the un 
known heirs of C. I). Rol>b, de 
ceased. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature

Bake Sale Is 
Hindered By 
Bad Weather

The Band Booster Club reports
that the bad weather kept the ______ ________________________

I bake *ale from l»eing as larpe a 0y .ujt js as follows, to-wit:

FOR RENT
FOR RENT : Six room unfurnish- 
- tJfWHP. 302 South Connellee. 
Phan* 270 or 446-J.

l l l i '
hoj Tr-

N T: Small
tlO  E. Valley

furnished

F(5R~RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
2(^| }  jj'lummer.

I G R _B £N T; Furnished apart 
I . : i l  rail 676 or 246jM -
F tM tjR F M :

H
Newly decorated 

Hillude. Phone 9520
K .9C Y V  in - DOWNTOWN, clos. 
to everything. 100 lovely redecor

with 100 private baths
all—wsth ceiling fans and heated 
w Jb me,* -team heat, for only 
$; I 'M  |Jer month, w hich ncludes 
m * l» je r 'ic e . Delicious Coffee 
Shjv®  [Vjso apartments customi 

■■■■;• -ize for permanent 
guAt* contact Mr-. Robinson, 
''::| u i< u  the friendly Village 
H JLl* i Ermeriy the Connellee. 
KaSlind. Texas.

FlU tJtLNT Furnished -ix room 
h u M fl1 Available 15th. 2<>.* W 
PajytT ifh.

^ O T F  NT • 8 room
apart anen* Close In.
B®*Ns$jd. Call 584

furnished 
Car port.

FGRhHCNT: Five 
i l l l s *  W o o d  <

room house, 
floors. Modern’ 

tl |w^gheoui. 207 South Hillcrest 
pa^H innaircl. Insurance Agency

FgtM IE N T
I * 1 _ S ?  Sea mn
II p g i *  Agemv.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE: Cheap. Will 
take boat or small car as part
payment. D. L. Kinnaird lusur-

EOR SALE: House, 608 S. Bas
sett.
FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhandt, 
phone 54619. Rising Star.
F i'R  SALK: 5 room house and fur
niture sold together or separately. 
Canned fruits and vegetables.
Must *e! 1 by Nov. 15. 300 N. Dixie, 
Eastland.

REAL ESTATE NOTICE: List
your property with us. E. P. Craw
ford Agency, 108 West Eighth St., 
Hwy. ho, Cisco, Texas. Phone HI- 
2-1499.

EOR SALE: 5 room house, 103 
Lena. Inquire at McGraw Motor
Company.

success as it could have been other 
w ise.

There was not ns much baked 
food as usual. The club wants to
express then thank- to those who N-0'rt'hV,.-t <),^-Fourth ( 1 4 )  of 
did brave the cold to bring in 
their baked foods ami let the

Suit in trespass to try title ami 
posse-cion o f the following land in 
Eastland County, Texas:

Tract 1 : The Wert ( '* ) o f the

others know that they understand. 
They also want to thank the public 
for the purchase of their foes! and 
to Mr. Jenkins for the room- in 
the Safeway store.

★  ★  *  ★

Go To Church 
This Sunday

A  A  A *

FOR SAI K: 7 room house to be 
moved. Call 997-W-l.

MUST SELL: 4 room house with' 
cistern and well on 12 acres. T. 1 
M. Burleson, Rt. 2, Eastland.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Siva room hou.- 
an T> L. K:nna " T h

W SC FOR SALE
w-li l- OR TRADE Si g

rooms, bath, cellar, tank and five 
acres. Call 9522.

NOTICE: S**e gd Whatley for 
complete body rebuilding at Hood 
King Motor Co.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

the Northwest One-fourth I 1 4) of 
Section 56. H. H. B. & C. R. K 
Company Survey, Abstract No. .'to, 
containing 20 acres, claimed by 
defendants Rodolfo Cruz and the 
unknown heirs o f  Rodolfo Cruz, 

j deceased.
Tract 2: The Northwest One 

Eourth (1 4) o f the Southwest 
‘ One Fourth (1 4) o f said section
156, 1!. H. H. & C. R. K. Cm j
I Survey, Abstract No. 30, contain 
| ing 40 acres, claimed by defend 
I ants, C. I>. Robb and the unknow n 
heirs of C. D. Robb, dooeibied, 
and damages, plaintiffs seek judg
ment on their title and under the 
ten and twenty-five year statute- 

I of limitations.
! as is more fully shown by Plain 
t fCs Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
j  within ninety days after the dale' 
I o f its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f  law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 

j due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the seal o f said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
November A. I). 1959.
(SEAL)

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st
District Court o f Eastland Coun
ty, Texas.
By Xelda Rutherford, Deputy.

Court News-
( Continued from Page One)

Glenda Kaye Joiner.
Wesley Wallace Franklin to 

Mrs. Louise Mozelle Thomas.
Kenneth Robert Watson to 

Marv Frances Butler.
SUITS FILED 

91 tt District Court
Valley Steel Products Company 

v. |tub Waggoner Associates, Inc., 
debt.

Walton W. Weekes V. ChunJey 
M. W eekes, d ivorce.

Dorothy Griffin v. Ollie Ed
ward Griffin, divorce & child 
custody.

Wtley ill it. et al v. Harold 
Dudley, damages.

Graiidge Corporation v. Tho- 
mai B. Toney, et al. rocoivovship. 
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS 

91 .t District Court
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 

Company v. Clay Malin. judgment.
Mae Cornett Howell, et al v. 

'lay Williams, judgment.
Eastland National Rank v. 

James R. Jackson, judgment.
H. W. Swanson, et al v. W >11 I’ . 

Edwards, et al, judgment.
H. W Swanson v Whaley Com

pany, Inc., et al. judgment. *

Moore About-
(Continued from Page One)

that should be looked into, ser
iously.

— Te r n —
While on the Subject. what 

about the junior college »ituat- 
ion? We, too, think the county 
needs a county college. It »• 
unfortunate that both Cisco 
and Ranger have college*. be
cause both will always be hurt 
because of the other. Perhaps 
the best ptan would he to give 
the citizens of Eastland County 
a chance to decide where they 
want their college The people 
could decide between Ranger 
and Cisco and come up with 
one college. We think Eastland 
citizens would support such a 
college, no matter which town 
won out in the voting. The way 
it is now, many Eastland stu
dent's who would like to go to 
a junior college attend other 
schools.

J. F. Boren-
(Continued from i One)

I Mr. Horen was Sunday school 
superintendent and president o f 
the board of stewards at the Baird 
Methodist Uhurrli. In A b lene he 
was a member o f the board of 
stewards at St. Paul Methodist 
Chi. rrh.

ID* married Stella K. James at 
Baird on June 9, 1909.

Euneial services will tie held to
day at 3 p.m. in Elliott's ( hapel 
of Memories, with Dr. John Dona- 
ho, St. Paul pastor, officiating,

I a.-sisted by Dr. C. A. Long of St. 
Paul Methodist and the Rev. Nor
man Conner, pastor of the First 

1 Christian Church. Burial will he 
m Elmwood Memorial Park, Abi- 

' lene.
Survivors are the w ife; three 

daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth Eaton 
(o f  San Angelo, Mr-. Harry J. Biv- 

in of Houston and Mrs. L. Mil- 
burn Curry o f Fort Worth; two 
sisters, Mrs. Ed F. Willman of 
Eastland and Mrs. C. S. Ivey of 
Carthage: two grandsons ami a 
granddaughter; a nephew, Jim
K. 1 Willman o f Dallas, and a niece, 
Agnes Boren of Baytown.

—Coll 601 for Classified

THIS CHRISTMAS . . .
'Let Mode O’ Day'* Convenient 
Lay-a-way Plan Sava you time
__Sava You troubla Sava you
money. Gat mora for what you 
pay . • • Sava at Mod# O'Day

mOD€ O DRV
[Kail Side Square - Eastland' SONUMll

SCIENTIFIC PEST CO)
By W . H. McA-.ally

Ol Ants. Scorpions, Sp rters, Roaches, aril 
Other Disease Bearing Pests ^

NOTICE: Rock underpenning and
house leveling. Cement porches at 
reasonable price.- 609 W. Plum
mer. Phone 1179.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Senior riti- |

FOR SALK: Hospital bet). 725 N. 
l_umar.
-------------------------------------------------------- |
FOR SALE Used children's cloth- j 
ing. Cheap. See at Eastland Tele
gram.

zens come live with us. Reasonable | 
rates. Few more dow nstairs rooms j 
available, For well or convalesing 1 
guests nursing care available 
around the clock. Golden Age Con- 

alesing Home formerly Mobley 
Hotel, Cisco, Texas, Phone Hi 
2-2370.

'
motor S d l ic ;  for le-s than used 
motor. One year fa-tory guaran
tee. Can be financed Phone 142, i 
50s South Bassett. ^

ELECTROLUX ( R) Cleaner* fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale* A Service. 1392 Sayl 
ea, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-11S6.

/£v i

FOR SALE: House plan* especial 
1> for you. FH A and G. I. appro* 
ed. Phone 875.
FO R .'X lh  M  to*
Pictured Encyclopedia-. Good 
condition. $30. Phone 1053 after 
3 p.m.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Six'
rooms, bath, cellar, tank and five , 
acres. Call 9522.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday o f each i
month. ;»t 7 :30 p.m.

H. G Weathersby, W. M.
L. L. UwA.iby, Secretary

LOST & FOUND -
FOUND: Set of keys near bank. 
Contact Eastland Telegram.

R tP M tt '-
FREE

ESTIMATES
Insurance Claim Service
“ We’ve *een plenty of wreck* 
drive through our door*, but 
we V.«ve yet to *ee one drive
out.’*

Lindley Paint & 
Body Shop

110 S. Bassett • P h . 165

LOST: Tan Collie about 2 years 
old. Named Buzzy. Simese cat 
about 4 months old, has curl in 
end of his tad. Call 741 or 49. 
Betty Thomas.

FOR SALE: Iatrge baby bed. 209 
W. Patterson.

Feeder pigs. Phone |FOR SALE 
A-4.

FOR SALE: Siamese kittens '
Blue point* and seal point*. Bill ! 
Parten, Carbon.

Ft>R SALE Folding bed and 
cotton mattress. Excellent condi
tion. Cheap. Phone 722-W.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED- Children to keep by 
hour or dayy. Fenced yard and 
excellent car*. Phone 446-W. |

HELP WANTED < arfioj*. Prefer 
girls in late teen* or early 20'* 
must be capable to handle full- 
time employment. Experience not 
necessary if sufficiently bright to 
learn in a hurry. Top wage*. 
Porkey Pig, Ranger.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnenhip 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitie* 
Accident - Sidtne** 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 er 128 

107 W. Main it fcaitland

DON'T RISK 
YOUR LIFE 
Driving On 

Worn Out Tires
Buy Your New 

Seiberling Tires 
and pay as you 

ride.
Small

Down Payment 
Balance Monthly

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texai

D R I V E  I N  H E R E !

TOP PRICES
F O R Y O U R  C A R !1

On A New
DE SOTO oi PLYMOUTH

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 313 EASTLAND

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

THE M OST 
WONDERFUL 

* '•  ENTERTAINM ENT 
♦ IN TH E WHOLE WIDE * a  
^W O N D ER FU L WORLD!

m k W m m i
Jones Ri m  Wynn

FRANK CAPRA'S--------
'A  Hole in  the Ho t

SPECIAL OFFEH 
* 5 .0 0

You do not have to leave your home whileitl 
being treated, '

Rt.
CALL COLLECT OR DROP US A CAM 

1. Box 28, Cisco Phone H! 2 J

Reasonable Rate*
Guaranteed Work 
All makes fixed
PHONE 
US FOR
FAST SERVICE
We repair most sets in 

your own home.
B. W. Robertson

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 1137 

2101 W . Patterson

EASILANC RANGER HIGHWAY .  » z

Box Office Closes ..............—
Admission Never More Than

9:00
50c

Children Under 12 PttiLia. c*icn Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 15, 16. 17

■ % '  '  f a

U 0 3 *  ' *Its
*  ST. JOHN 

ITNLET H I D  CROSBY MINARDOS" GRECO u i r «
PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

WEDNESDAY. ONE DAY ONLY. NOV. 18 
Wednesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12— FREE

Tony
CURTIS' ^
Piper ^  „
LAURIE 
Don

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Box Office Opens 6:30 —  Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c— Kiddles Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

Mbsf trtmtndout etva/ry chtrgt »vt>r film tdl 
Th» Costtcks, Ttrtan and d*tth-d*fying Batchiril

bMwSSS P R a f f D B Y ^  DtUURENTlIS

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

C A R
LOAD

HERE COMES THE JETS’
with

________Steve Brortic and Lyn Thomas

N O T I C E
FRESH EGGS DAILY

(WHOLESALE PRICE TO EVERY0H!)|

GOOD, CLEAN JERSEY | 
SWEET MILK

(From Blood-Tested Cowi) 
PRICE 70c GAL

KENDRICK DRIVE-IN Di
Located On Eastland-Ciseo Highway 

Phone 896-J-2— Eastland

It Was Just An Accident-
. . . .  that Columhu* di.«eovere<l America, or wx* it I 
himself *ai<t hi* journey would be hazardous *wi Ml 
know where he wa- going. But la- ' f*itk ;>u: 'v| 
it -cover a great land, and he did. I.Ye* —, the !*fl 
take* the ri*k and carries hi* own m-uranre i* emld 
a dangerou- cour-e. Like ColuMibu-. be mi/*t have 
he won’t lose hi* all and plenty « f  luck to avoid du

EARL BENDER & COMF1
Eaatland, (Insurance since 1924)

Roscoe Marsh. 
Mgr.

525 E. Conner 
Phone 86

"EFFICIENT 
EXTERMINA1

OF
• Roach** • Silver FiA •

• Mice • Flea. • Ticto I

• Scorpiont and otbrr 

Member National Pert Contrel j

Lester Hur.
PEST CONTROL SER*

tent) ,
— Surity Bonded Termite Control-

Effective Nov. 2. 1959 to Dec. 1. l9 5 # J
INVENTORY

GOAT WIRE UNITED STATES ST

1035-12-14 t/a ................4- - - J .........
832-12-12 Vi ..........................................

HOG WIRE
726-6-12 V, .............................................
726-6-14 >/a - - .................. - ...................

BARB WIRE
12 Vi Gauge Galv................................—

PLYWOOD SPECIALS
4x8 Sheet y4”  AD F ir .............  1
4x8 Sheet Vi”  AD F ir .............................
4x8 Sheet 3 8” AD F i r ................. .......
1x8 Sheet AD Fir ....... ........ .........
1x8 Sheet 5 8" Sheeting ......................
4x8 Sheet 3 8" Exterior ........

Cash and Carry

Higginbotham-Bartlett1
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O O D
,?;ar~ DOUBLE 

STAMPS
W E D N E S D A Y

With Purchase of S2.50 or More 
Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

” . y .
(HW W BW nS

PEACHES
LOW CLIN G A No. 2V, ^ 1  Q Q

LD OR ‘/s'* "  Cans X  "

iHALESs«» -=19?
EL CHICO No. 300 J D C
N O  BEANS ..............  Can T

U^*’ ' ‘ O 'v IvS ,.^ r. _
K.'-'■'■■■■'- y ^  p ie

ELLIS > ^ - £ x j r  DEER BRAND

IPecans T  Apples y  Tomatoes
PIECES I  COMSTOCK

99( A r  19* A  3 *r29*
DRTENING

UTE
RATH S SLICED Lb.
BLACKHAWK Pkg.

RATH'S Lb.
BLACKHAWK Pkg.

■tAllY-M(SHHIND BEEF 
n u r r c

IDOCK PORTIONS

lb.

TASTC O SIA u . n «

TASTC O SCA SAW u Oi n .

CRISP. RED 
ROME BEAUTYm m m

:al celery
ONIONS

Lbs.

CSISP Stoll

Bunches

LIQUID SHAMPOO

annus
PEAS
S SPROUTSsues

USSY'S POTATOES

HUT'S INeilSH

LUCY'S

RATH'S FROZCM

79c
2 .. . 29c
2 ,oo. ^  39c
2 .. . — .49c 

39c

$1.00 Siu

S-0«. Pk«.

LOW P R IC ES  p&voG R EEN  STAMPS f

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Barbara Smith and Billy Shupp

Mis* Barbara Joy Smith, duiifrh- Whitlock and Gerry Bolt;
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith Mrs. Shupp was a senior of |
of Gorman, h e n n  the bride of *he H*«**, ‘̂ T 0* *"'*, h" r...,, , ’ , , . , husband attended the DeLeon |Hilly Dean Shupp in a double, |lc)100|
rin»f ceremony Monday, Oct. 19, | The couple are now at home' 
in the home o f the bride’s grund- at 702 Reynosa St. in Del-eon.
mother, Mrs. Luther Cunningham ____ _______________  ^
o f Gorman. «  l  «  m , .

The groom is the son o f Mr. and K O f T I l l i l ’  lt/1 a a t t n r t  ' 
Mrs. l.uwrenre Shupp o f Deleon.

The ceremony was preformed 
by Rev. Arlan Clement under a 
wedding arch o f green fern. _  _ _  _ .  .

The bride was attired in a blue T «  j - j p l e J  ‘ F n i i y Q  
brocade dress with white acres- AD X I C I U  1 l l U l o .  
sories. She wore a pearl necklace

The Brownie Troop II met 
Thursday afternoon for

t.AId, «i 1 KCR CLA8HIHKI* ................  1 UMI|

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
“24 HOI R SHtVK'E IF DESIRED"

EDDIE'S
RUIBER STAMP SERVICE

a#T SO DAUGHIRTY t 0 SOX *44 
IAITLAND. tixas

TEACHING BATON TWIRLING
Private and Group

Classes Have Begun . . 
MRS. PHILLIP HEWETT PHONE 1 0 5 7 . .

* '  ----— TTT 7 V

Regular Meeting 
Of Brownie Troop j

h«*r
were

EXPERT SUEDE AND 
LEATHER CLEANING

Hand-Cleaned, Custom Finished
which had belonged to 
grandmother. Her flowers
white carnations. regular meeting in the American

The bride was attended hy her. legion Hall, 
cousin, Mrs. Jack Kison of Hico, I After the business meeting, five 
and Jack Kison served as the Jfiris made invitations to the In- | j 
groom’s best man. | vestiture Ceremony while the (

Traditional wedding music was; rest o f  the troop engaged in 
sang hy Miss Kdith Bolt. 1 “ Nose Bag Dramatics.’

Members o f  the house party The members o f the troop made
were Lynda Kitchens, Linda

SOCIAL" 
J A L E N D A R

Tuesday, Nov. 17
9:30 a.m. —  The WSCS o f the 

Methodist Church will meet in the 
church for the study, “ Churches 
Missions in Town and Country," 
by Mrs. H. L. Hassell.

7 p.m.— The West Ward P.T.A. 
will hold their regular meeting at 
the West Ward school

Wednesday, Nov. 18 
7:30 p.m. —  The Wesleyan Ser

vice Guild will hold their regular 
meeting in the Methodist Church. 

Thursday, Nov. 19
2 p.m. —  The Flatwood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet for 
their regular meeting in the home 
o f Mrs. Clara Mae Yielding.

3 p.m. — The Thursday After
noon Club will have as their pro- 
gramk “ Traffic Safety”  at the 
regular meeting in the Woman's 
Club.

7 :30 p.m.— The Past Matrons 
Associations o f Eastland chapter 
No. 280, Order o f  Eastern Star 
will meet in the home o f Mrs. 
Dave J. Fiensy, 208 Frost.

Friday, Nov. 20
12 noon —  The annual Turkey 

Dinner served by WSCS o f the 
Methodist Church will be held in 
the church basement.

Saturday, Nov. 21 
7 p.m.— The Bumbiebe Junior 

I Music Club will meet in the home 
I o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lookingbill, 
*316 Walnut, with their daughter, 

Anna, as hostess and Bill and Bry
an Garner, co-hosts.

Monday, Nov. 23 
7 :30 p.m.— The Oddfellow 

Lodge will hold their weekly 
meeting in the IOOF Hall.

7:80 p.m.— The Xi Alpha Zeta 
will be guests o f Zeta Pu 

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
7:3o p.m.— The Rebekah Lodge 

will hold their regular meeting 
in the IOOF Hall.

welcome Delira Pryor, 
member o f the troop.

Refreshments were served 
the hostess, Darlene Lovelace.

YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS?

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

H E A R
R. L. Wall, Evangelist 

K. E. R. C. RADIO
8:30 a.m. each Sun. Morning

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourth St. —  Cisco

Other Services: Sunday 10:30 a. 
m.; Sunday 7:00 p.m.; Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m.

We Carry A 
Complete

CARPET
Selection

★  Prices to Fit Every 
Budget

★  W e Do Our Own 
Installation

RANGER
FURNITURE
EXCHANGE

123 N. Rusk Phone 42 
RANGER

Nothing says quality 
like the

I960 DE SOTO
* ’«»

dun x  .it**

ALEX RAWLINSftSONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LT4-2726

ih '. ir, H ..J

/  v „v> 
. . .

■> H < r J
. .  . .

i
• c\ J .

,. I

UNIBODY . . . welds body and 
frame members inlo one piece of 
rugged steel. Males possible more 
room on (he inside, gives ihe 
safest. quietest ride you've ever had.

> SI lti>
The new De Soto mikes no bones about 
being a big, luxurious car . . . one of 
the most powerful ever constructed. It 
has wall-to-wall carpeting, tine tailored 
upholstery, rich and simple chrome.
Built with Chrysler Corporation's new 
unit construction, the body is one piece 
of welded steel — rugged and rattle- 
proof. Unit construction plus famous

Torsion-A ire suspension gives you 
America’s quietest ride—bar none! 
The 1960 DeSoto offers every kind nf 
luxury option: Thru-way Auto-pilot, 
autom atic  swivel scats, Ultra-Fi phono
graph— the works I
Best of all, your dealer has a wonderful 
new price story to tell you. Why uo< 
ask him about it today I

COMPANY
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READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

H E R R E L L ' S

R A D I A T O R

R E P A I R
Compl«te Automotive and Industzial 

Radiator Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

107 WHITE STREET

f  BREAKFAST JU S T  WOULDN'T BE COMPLETE 1  
^WITHOUT OUR PALLAS MORNING NEW S] J

\ r
%

*
r z tr r  -  ■ -  -

NEW S: staff*, national, fnfcrrmfionrd, farrr, 
business aivi rr n kets. M’O K T v  first with iv-

( < >MI( !S: \n
ion's finest. HOMEMAKlNti: foods, fashions, 
decorating. Iieauty and health. S I M ).\Y  
BOM  >.

SUISCftllE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY *1 75 FIR MONTH!

St)r (Dallas jUouuna Jfrtos
CALL M A R L I N  C A G L E

YOUR LO CA L DALLAS NEWS D ISTRIIUTOR 
r- -  OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON - ICV«de*«M TW Do I lot Mo* »K*g Novi, Da(i«i| !**•» i
|

P1*a»* **nJ m* TV* Da”  ?* V m.r 7 New*, DA.LY ana SUNDAY, | 
| kx wn.ca I agree to pay Ji.7i pe: m*.:. tu ^

| N 4 M I.......................................................................................................................  |

| 4B0ICSS.........................................  PHONE NO....................

I c m . ...............................................................................  TIUS *
—  _  _ ______________________________________________________________I

AUTHENTICS
...A  GREAT 

NEW
COLLECTION
OF
SPORT SHIRTS

F A S T I -AND T E L E G R A M ,  T U E S D A Y ,  N O \ rE M B E R  1 7 . 1 0 5 9

Gray Matter-
(Continued yrom I’uge One)

id Joining
the | The Cotton Bowl people have

that evening ainounteil to >25.
That'* when a dollar was a dollar, 
as hard as a rock and as solid as 
an old bachelor's pocketbool

Our Kastland delegation took |champs in
notice o f that 125 collection 
congregation took up for t h ejinvited Syracuse, who has accept- 
preacher ami the next year they eti, to play the championship club 
tried to buy the collection from of the Southwest Conference in 
Sam for a set amount of money, the Jun. I classic. At the time
But he wouldn’t have any of that. Syracuse accepfed the invitation
Sam was wise enough to know Saturday they thought they were
those fellows weren't up to any going to pilay Texas, but they
good. won’t. Texas won the last game

I leer season always means that they'll win this year a week ago 
football season is just about end- last Saturday. All this businc-- 
ed. The high schools o f the state some o f  the l ' o f T exes are spout- 
m glit as well call o ff  the final-, ing o f f  about putting Kyle Rehl 
there - no use to play the schedul- in the -oil hurl Thanksgiving Day 
ed playoffs. It's already settled. ■* just so much hot air. If we gnth- 
llere's the way the state finals er all Lr o f  T's hot air under one 
"ill appear on championship day. r °» f and p<pe it into Kyle Field

play the best football in 
state, I can’t help that. One 
a few years ago Ahilene, Albany 
and Breckenridge were state
champions in their respective cla-- i -  , ,  .. . .,, , , i  - I total TCI varsity coaching staff ses. This year Cisco will be added l,um. '
to the list and we'll have all the 

counties.

all the Slate Fair game pl.yed in Dallas, baby b o y ‘ i J m . E T m' G. H aljiu " 1 fn w  K a s t la n d ^ ^ 'o h , £ 1^ ^  
,e year To • l ’ f J Z *  1 Brock and Mrs. Aubrey Cross. dan are Mra. Mary Laper, madi-1 ^  J *

is almost as bad as treason.
I TCC though doesn't lotik at 
things with sueh a serious eye. The

den’ are Mrs. Mary Loper, medi-1 me.i».ai £ l“ ‘1. 1

numbers less men than the staff 
at either Abilene or Breckenridge 
high schools. That »><>ks to me like 
its putting football in the proper
prospective.

Hospital News
Patients in Kaatland Memorial 

Hospital are:
H. D. Hollis, Rising Star, me

dical
Mrs. Karline Tenff, Cisco, me

dical
Mrs. Ida Lewis, Gorman, medic

al

Cla-- A A A A Abilene 
Cla— A A \ Breckenridge
Class A A Cisco 
Class A— Albany.
That’s sort o f bunching t h e  

champ- up in this part o f Texas, 
but that can’t be helped. If the 
schools in this part o f the state
? O O O O O C  - J O O O O O O C - .

F L O W E R
S H O P '

N. G.een Phone 14P[

[WE DON’T WANT ALL 1 
THE BUSINESS 

. . . JUST YOURS
M*-. and Mrs. 

Don D. Parker
>0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :0 0 0 0 0

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Pit* • Auto • Farm

Polio • Bonds

40 years in tha Insurance 
Business In Eastland

we would be able to heat the 
-tamls to shirt-sleeve temperature 
But Thanksgiving |>ay the Aggie- 
are going to Royally disorganize 
t o Royal-coached La's from t • 
U o f T. The Aggies haven’t won 
a conference game this year but 
that doesn’t mean they won’t win 
the big one. Their knocking the 
U o f  T out o f  this victory will I 
automat rally put TCC in the Col 
ton Bowl «  th Syracuse. A replay 
of the I Ho*: Cott|gi Bow l between 
these schools. That means it won’t 
sell out this time either, so Un- 
television broadrast will be black 
ed out for thi- area, unless Abilene 
should carry the game.

Syracuse doesn't have any in
terested fans in this area and it's 
-o far from Dallas to Syracuse 
that not enough o f  their support
er. will make the trip to Dallas to 
fill the visitor’s portion o f  the al
lotted tickets to the game.

It'll probably be a good game 
because no one, and I mean no 
one, pushes TCC wound on the

Mrs. Nanette Taner, Kastland,
medical

Mrs. Carl Jones, Kastland, sur
gical

Mrs. Kmma Page, Ranger, me
dical

John Wilson, Kaatland, medical 
Royce Brantley, Kastland, acci

dent
Mrs. Frank Sayre, Kastland, me-

dical
S. B. (Frit*) Jones, Kastland,

surgical
Mrs. David McAfee, 1 ort

Worth, surgical
Charles A. Harlow, Kastland,

mod iral
Mrs. N'ora Allan. Cisco, medical j 
Dismissed were: Jack K. Black- 

veil, Mr*. Tommy Gautnev and

Use Our
H i Y / i W / i

S H O P  t h e  
M E N ’ S  S H O P

P L A N
usuai

football field these days.
Texas should have learned this 

before the game last Saturday.
By the way, one thing one 

can’t help but admire about TCI' 
is the way they handle their coach
ing staff and their coaches there. 
I don't suppose they’d start cry
ing about the poor coaching job 
Abe Martin did if he never won a 
game. But Blair Cherry gave up 
the job  at Texas because o f a bad 
year. Texas fans made it so hard 
on him and Hi- family that he r*»

I signed with a 9-1 record. He did 
I lo-e to Oklahoma in the annual

f \

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Bob E. Homan
Oxygon Equipped . Air Condition**!

Eastland Cisco
phon* IT Phono HlUcr**t 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE AlfT TXK1 
Nominal Coat Burial Inouranc*

For Th* Entlr* Family

O P E N
24 Hours

7 DAYS A WEEK

NEVER
CLOSE

Tkif
is the sport 
shirt that takes alt 
the honors when it comes to 
play or leisure. Its distinctive good
looks fit a man’s plans, his mood, his ward

ro b e .. . wherever they may take him. Fine cotton 
fabrics in interesting muted patterns, it boasts an action* 
back pleat and authentic Ivy back-collar button. A ll  

this, plus hardy stamina, superb washability 

and Jayson’s "fit to perfection" tailoring 

m ake it lie  indispensable

c o m p a n i o n  f o r  
s l a c k s  a n d  

jackets.

[ O O

Top Loading Agitator Type 
Washers — Dryers

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY
106 E. Plummer Phone 9503

Pearson Grimes, Owner

■ W Ru n i

NEIGHBOR...

\ W E

we have the
Home - Financing Yon Want

W e’ve helped lots of families in this area to 
finance their hom es on monthly-payment terms 
that fit their in com e (after a modest down pay
ment I. We can help you by working out a ‘ cUKtom- 
made” loan to fit you r individual needs and income. 
When you’ve found the home you want to buy or 
build, »ee us about the financing.

First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Ranger

204 Main RANGER, TEXAS Phon* 820
ONLY 37. DOWN ON FHA LOANS

WEDNESDA
IS

Double Stamp
AT MacMOY'S SUPER SAVE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

SUPER SUDS Large
B ox

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

Peas No. 303 
Can

DERBY

C A M P B E L L 'S  
T O M A T O

Tamales 
SP0RK

No. 300 
... Tall

SPICED LUNCHEON 
MEAT

SOUP
Mm Tall dm V

SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers £  27*
Corn Beef Hash "v.:3 39*

W A P C 0

SALT
P la in  or Iodized

SWEEP STAKE

Mackerel 19*
26-Oz.
Pkg.

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

Potatoes r i / f u m i

Lbs.

TEXAS W H IT E  SWAN

Oranges
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

3 Q $ f  T E A

‘  25<1/ 4 -L b .

Pkg.

Sliced Bacon -  39c ^
CHOICE BEEF i B l I R h f M l l V

Club Steak —■------ --
PORK ROAST

W A P C O

CATSUP
Lb.

ARMOUR STAR CANNED
14-Os.

Picnics
FRESH GROUND

M E A T
Lb. 4 5 '

MacMOY'S
400 S. Seaman

S u p e r  S o *
Home Owned -  Horn*

Y T T * ' .ja m a tm m m m


